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Dee1~1o:l No. .\' " ,'" ".,. -II ~_ ...... 
• ....... ". J, •• "" 

BEFORE !RE RAILROAD CO;&sISSION' OF. :tEE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

. In the Matter oi' the Application of 
L ~ G~S~ f ~. ·i~1 t ~. 'o'~ • .....\.I.IJ J. 0 ... · acerloo ... ca e 0.1. 1'U _ ... c 
eonveniencea."'ld necessity to operate a 
passenger stage line b~t~ee~ Taft and 
the Taft United States t::r:J.Y Airfield. 

BY THE COMi:::ISSION: 

) 
) 
) Application No.. 24261 
) 
) 

By this application filed on June 7, 1941, L .. E .. ',' Guest 

seeks a ce~ti~1cate of puolic convenience and necessity. to operate 

a passenger stage service for the transpo~tation of persl~ns, and 

their bag.gage 'between Ta!t and' the Un1 ted St:l tes ,Army Airfield, 

ncar Taft. 

The application alleges that applica."'ltproposes to 

operate :,ne 40-passenger 'bus in regular schedul,ed service, eight 

time: a day including Sundays and holidays, be~Neen'Taft, on the 

one hand, and the A::r:.y Airfield, located' n1ne r:.ilessoutheast from 

Taft, wit!.:. no service from or to intermediate points .. The:proposed 

route :ollow~ a n~feOu."'lty ~oad extending directly ~roz'Ta~tto, 

.the,Airfield .. 

!n support of the applieztion, it i~ f~ther alleg~that 

nOl'ublic transpoX"tat1on ag~ncies a.re now' operating bet\ .... een the 
" 

pOi."'lts proJ)osed to be served. l"t is asse:-ted. that the United ' 

Stat.es·Army has recently established a pe:r:lanent air:t:1eldabout 

n1,1?-e r:U.le~:outhea.$t o! ~a!t; that .,,1 th:tn a short ti:ne approx1r:ate

ly ,25'00 !:len "11111 ''be permanently situated at said airfield;" that the 

city of Ta!t is'the only nearby point of ,~y conseq~ence for 

marketing and ~eereation and vnll'undou'btedly be the center for 

':nost activities of:nilitary pe~sonnel when off duty. . ' . 
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Applicanti'roposes to opera.te eight. schedules p~r day in 

each direction between Taft and the airfield at tv/o-to three-hour 

interval:; beginning at 6:00 J..:.v:.. and ending a.t 11:30 P.~.· The 

proposed ,terminal in Taft is to be located at the Fox Hotel while 

the Airf1eld terminal would be at the main entrance ,to the :i11tary 

reservation. Applicant proposes a.one-way adult fare of 30cen~s 

and. a round~trip fare of' 5'" cents ... 11 th one .. half of such' fares for. 

children between the ages of five and twelve years~ . Children ~er 

five years of age would be carried free. Adult'sbaggage not 

exceeding' 50 pounds in 'neight and children f s baggage not ' exceeding 

25 pounds in weight Vlould be carried tree, with excess baggage to 

be charged for at a rate of one cent per pound. 

Applicant asserts that he has a pres.ent o.nd pq~ential 

cap1tal of $,,500 and is fina~cially able to ~~dertake end carryon 

the proposed operations; that he ha~ no indebtednessofany:kine. at 

the present time.and that rJs resource: are su!!1c1ent to =aintain' 

theproposee service during the development ~eriod. Applicant· 

states he has had experience in i'assenger transportation service in 
,. 

Coalinga a..""d the adjacent oil fields a."'ld also has had experience in 

the maintenance and repair of autocot1ve e~uipcent. He propo~es 

to drive the bus h1:sel!. 

From the foregoing represen~ation= it appears tr...:lt the 

Army personnel 'at Taft airf1eld~11 shortly need a regular public 

tr~~portation servicofor p~rsonstraveling fro~and to the city' 

of Taft. Th~ service proposed by the a?plicant would appear to : 

meet this need. V~le the vol~G or traffic which the applicant may 
transport is somewhat specul.ltive so that it is difficult at this 

ti::ne·to estimate the revenue he :.a.y cxp,ect to derive from' his 

operation, nevortheless, applicant l'-..as . offeree. to adjust his ti::le 

=ehodulez a.nd makosuch changos in rar~ structure as will be' 

conducive to efficient scrvic~ and compensatory operation. 
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At the present ti~e th~re are no pu~lic tranzportation 

agenc1e~ operating between 'the poin:s proposed to be' served .. In' 

view of this' ~aet and other evidence of record herein, tl"..1s' does 

not appear to be a matter in which a public hearing ,is necessary. 

We are'of the opinion and find that public convenience and neces

sity justify and require theestabli~h:ent and cainter~nceof' 

passenger stage ser"lice by a:>plicant, for the transportation of 

passengers and 'their baggage bet\'leen Taft and the, army airfield a.t 

Taft. The application will be granted. 

Upo~ a consideration of the foregoing application~d the. 

CO:l'nission's finding of tact that public convenience and.necessity 

so require, 

IT !S OP~ERED that a certificate of public conver~ence 

and necessity 'be and it ,hereby is grantee. to L .. E. Guest alltho:oizing 

him to operate as a p~ssenger stage corporation as that t~ is 

defined 1n section 2i of the ?~blic Utilities Act for the transpor

tation of p~rsons and their baggage "oetw~en Taft,' on:the one hand, 

and the Un1 ted Stat~s .A:r::.y Airfield near Taft, on the other hand; 

subject to the cond1tior~ hereinafter ~et forth. 

IT ISFURTHEP. O?~~-nthat in the operation ot the ~as

senger stage se:-vice pursuant to the foregoing certi!ieate or public 

convenience and necessity, ap;>licant ::hall'co:lpl:r with the !ollovn.ng 

service regulations: 
, ..... File a written acceptance of the certificate 

granted a.nd co~ence·the ~erviee author1zC!d· 
herein'withinthi=~y (30) days fro: the 
effC!ctive date of this order. 
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2.. Subject to the Co:ur.ission's right to er.ange· or 
::nodify· said' route' at .. any ti!:le, the ope::-ation . 
herein authorized sr~llbe conducted over and 
along the- new county road running 1n a ~outn.-·· 
easterly directionfo::' a distance of nine miles 
between Taft, on the one r..and, a."'lC- the Ur.1 ted 
States Ar:y Airf1eldnea= Taft, on t~e other. 
hand. ., 

3. File, in triplicate, w1tr~n thirty (30) days 
from the effective date hereof, but on not less 
than .. five (5) days 1 notice to the Co:".m1 ssion 
and the public, app::-op:-iate ta:-iffs and time 
schedules' confor:l1ng' to the schedules of·· . 
service and fares set forth in ~he application. 

4... App11cant.shall not.sell, lease, t::-ansi'er·or' 
assign the foregoing certificate or public con
venience and necessity unless .or until such 
lease, sale, transfer or assignment shall r~ve 
been approved by the Railroad Co~ssion.. . 

-
,. Applicant s~..all co=ply.~~th the provisior~, of. 

General Order No .. 93-A of the Rail::-oad.Co~s
sion applica.ble to. the operatior.s herein 
authorized. . 

The e!fective da.te of this order shall be ten (10) ,daye 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franei~co, Ca11forr~a,. 

~Acrkil.)· ,194.1. 

~.'.' . 


